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It Might Help
Perhaps what all of us need to 

do is to take from Christmas all 
the plastic ornaments and foil

wrapping, and turn it completely 
inside out. Then, buried beneath 
layers of tissue paper and super 
ficial wrappings, we could redis
cover the real heart of Christmas.
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For Every Age
Christmas belongs, some say, to 

eager youth—
And childhood finds it bright as 

gleaming gold;
Yet, grown-ups too enjoy it, for in 

truth
A heart that sings is never really 

old.
Who of us could wish for something 

finer.
In this time of boundless 

Yuletide mirth;
Than blessings all about us in 

coastal Carolina,
This friendly land, the grandest 

spot on earth.
Happy is he whose heart has love 

to spare.
When Christmas brings its magic 

charm once more;
And happier still are those with 

dreams to share.
Who bear their gifts to some 

forgotten door.
In every home, on every New Bern 

street.
May holidays be jolly days of 

pleasure;
May every precious moment be 

wonderfully complete.
As good times come to you in 

fullest measure.

Let earth receive her King;
Let little children romp and play. 

And song and laughter ring.
Let gratitude ascend new heights. 

And selfishness depart;
And kindly thoughts, like

candlelight,
- Illuminate each heart.

New Bernians all, by sharing 
Our blessings, me and you; 

We’ll find the Yuletide’s happiness
In everything we do.

The Lord Is Come
Joy to the world, the Lord is come.

May all 
your hopes 

and dreams 
come true this 

Christmas!
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